REGISTRATION

Touring DC

Name _____________________________________

Friday, July 6

Address ___________________________________

5:45 AM —
6:00 AM —
4:00 PM —
6:00 PM —
10:00 PM —
11:00 PM —

City/State _________________________________
Zip ________Grade ________ D.O.B. _________
Student Cell ______________________________
Parent/Guardian Name
________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Cell

Saturday, July 8
8:00 AM —
9:00 AM —
8:00 PM —
10:00 PM —
11:00 PM —

_______________________________________

Sunday, July 9

Parent/Guardian Email

8:00 AM —
9:00 AM —
9:30 AM —
10:00 AM —
12:00 Noon —
2:00 PM —

_______________________________________
You can also register online at fbcalbemarle.org under the YOUTH tab and pay
online under GIVE. Please note Youth
Missions Experience in the memo.

FBC Youth Missions Experiences . . .
. . . exist for the purpose of spiritual formation
and self reflection. Our hope is that our students
see various ways that God could use their gifts to
bring the Kingdom in their local communities. We
hope that our students learn from the people
who live and work in the local communities
we experience, reflect on our own community,
and discover ways we can engage our
community for the kingdom here at home.

Meet @ FBC
Roll to D.C.
Check-In to Hotel
Dinner and National Mall
Return to Hotel
Lights Out

Wake-Up/Breakfast
Tour D.C.
Group-Wide Activity
Return to Hotel
Lights Out

Wake-Up/Breakfast
Pack Vans
Head to Worship
Church
Lunch
Head to Passport

fbc albemarle
student ministry
2018 Missions Experience
spiritual formation through mission.
Washington D.C.
July 6 - 13
Cost: $300.00
deposit - $100.00, due April 18
balance - $200.00, due July 1

Day 1 (Sunday, July 8)

Passport MissionBASE
MissionBASE is a thoughtfully planned
weeklong missions expedition into the
heart of the city that connects your
students with unmet needs in ways that
respect communities, encourage
relationship building and ignites passion
for service in the name of Jesus.
Each MissionBASE assignment will focus
students on the history, challenges and
culture of a particular city. Whether
working with literacy programs in
Atlanta, prepping food for a kitchen in
DC, or hammering a nail in Memphis
every MissionBASE trek offers a clear
purpose and mission, careful preparation,
and experienced staff guides prepared
to help lead the way. Groups will rest,
recharge, reflect, and discover a deep
respect for the culture and people
encountered along the way. Together
you will have conversations about
sharing the kindness of Christ in
practical ways.

PM
2:00 — Check In
5:00 — Dinner
6:30 — Welcome/Orientation
8:00 — Worship/Prayer
8:45 — Church Group Time
10:30 — Lights Out

Days 2-5 (Mon., July 9-Thurs., July 12)
AM
7:00 — Breakfast/Cleaning/Lunch-Packing
7:30 — Adult Meeting
8:00 — Morning Devotion
8:30 — Depart for Missions Projects
9:00 — Missions Projects
PM
3:00 — Return to Base
3:30 — Rest, Shower, and Clean Up
5:30 — Dinner
6:15 — Activities, Family Groups, Worship

Day 6 (Friday, July 13)
AM
7:00 — Breakfast
8:00 — Clean Up and Pack
9:00 — Benediction
9:30 — Head Home
PM
6:00 — Arrive in Albemarle

What To Expect:
Being the hands & feet of Jesus:
Students joining us for MissionBASE: DC will spend two mornings
chopping up fresh vegetables at a local food kitchen and two
morning speaking with national advocates for religious freedom
and racial reconciliation. Every afternoon our MissionBASE teams
will converge on an area food bank to help haul, sort, package,
and distribute hundreds of pounds of food to ministries addressing
the reality of food insecurity among the urban poor.
Sustainable Missions:
PASSPORT is committed to a sustainable model of mission work.
To ensure that your week-long trip is a part of a longterm
thoughtful strategy, we partner with agencies and organizations
that have a proven history of meaningful impact on the community
like Martha’s Table. Our MissionBASE students and chaperones
will play a vital role in assisting their outreach efforts.
Simple Missional Living:
MissionBASE is about community, not luxury. Your group will be
working and living at First Baptist DC. You can expect:
•
Air-conditioned facilities
•
Participants will sleep on floors in Bible Study rooms,
gym, or fellowship hall. Bring all of your own bedding
(sleeping bag, sheets, pillow, inflatable mattress, air
pump, etc).
•
Indoor gym
•
Shower/Locker room facilities
Cultural Experiences & Free Night:
Your students will have the opportunity to hear from agencies and
advocacy groups around the city who are working towards social
and religious justice. Additionally, we offer one church group free
night so that you can explore DC on your own. Located in the
heart of the city, your group will take this opportunity to visit the
city’s many landmarks, monuments, and other free attractions.
Reflective and Informal Worship:
After a full day, you’ll attend a low-key and reflective time of
worship. Bring casual come-as-you-are attire to join our team for
group group discussion and stripped-down worship. Have musical
youth or chaperones? Bring your guitars and tell our staff, we
would love for you to share!
Increased Responsibility for Adults & Students:
Our experienced MissionBASE staff serve as facilitators and
guides. Adult leaders and students form teams responsible for
significant portions of community life and are expected to come
ready to be the hands and feet of Jesus. Church group adults will
be living among their students and will be responsible for their
supervision throughout the week. In order to best serve alongside
our partner agencies, we ask that church groups bring adults
comfortable driving and parking in the city.

